
SOUPS & SALADS
WONTON SOUP                  7
Homemade wontons (shrimp & chicken) savory 
chicken broth.

CHICKEN SOUP                10
clear chicken broth, pickled vegetable

FISH BOWL SOUP                12 
ginger, green onion

SWEET CORN SOUP       6
corn kernels in a harmonious blend of spices & aromatic 
herbs, egg

MANGO SALAD                10 
mangoes, cilantro, onion, sambal, mint, lemon.
Chicken 5 | Shrimp 6

GREEN SALAD                10
Mixed green, cucumber, onion, grill pineapple

SMALL PLATES 
ROTI CANAI      9
pan-fried �atbread paired with creamy coconut chicken 
curry or veg.

SATAY 
grilled chicken or beef on skewers served with 
spiced peanut sauce. Chicken 12 | Beef 14

CURRY PUFFS     9
Savory-stu�ed crisp pastry �lled with curried potato.

FRIED TEMРЕН     9
Spice-infused fermented fried soybean cake.

TOFU SALAD                  12
Jicama, cucumber, beans sprouts, red onion, 
tossed with peanut sauce

NYONYA CHICKEN WINGS                14
deep fried curried marinade

NASI (RICE)
NASI LEMAK                 15
World famous Malaysian delicacy, Coconut rice, 
aromatic herbs, sambal, hard-boiled egg & cucumber. 
+chicken 5  + beef 7

CHICKEN RICE                18
poached boneless chicken, chili soy. served with 
aromic jasmine rice. 

YANG CHOW FRIED RICE               21
Chinese style stir-fried rice with egg, shrimp & chicken 

NASI GORENG (FRIED RICE)               21
Rice, stir-fried with shrimp paste, �sh sauce, market 
vegetables, fried egg, shrimp, chicken

NOODLE SOUP BAR 
WONTON NOODLE SOUP               18
egg noodles, shrimp & chicken dumplings served with, 
bok choy, pulled chicken

NYONYA LAKSA                  21
coconut-infused broth with prawns, �sh ball, egg & tofu

CHAR KWAY TEOW                 21
Stir-fried �at rice noodles, bean sprout, �sh cake, shrimp & egg.

MEE GORENG                21
A �ery stir-fried noodle dish loaded with a medley of 
vegetables, tofu, chicken, egg & shrimp

SINGAPORE FRIED NOODLES                21
curry spiced vermicelli, prawns, chicken, egg & �sh cake

BEEF HOR FUN                21
�at rice noodles in a savory gravy with tender beef slices, egg

SPECIALTY ENTREE  
KARI
coconut milk in a rich sauce seasoned with aromatic spices.
tofu 17  |  chicken 19  |  �sh 20  |  shrimp 24  |  vege 17

RENDANG
slow-cooked, coconut, lemongrass & aromatic spices.  
chicken 20  |  beef 24

SAMBAL
red chili, garlic, ginger, shallot & lime
tofu 17  |  chicken 19  |  �sh 20  |  shrimp 24  |  tempeh 17

BEEF GINGER GREEN ONION                 24
Soy marinated sliced beef, ginger & green onions.

CHILI BEEF                    24
Fried shredded beef tossed in a sweet, spicy & savory

SWEET AND SOUR
pineapple, cucumber, bell pepper.
�sh 20  |  shrimp 24

ASAM PEDAS
okra, eggplant in a spicy and tangy tamarind gravy.
tofu 17  |  �sh 20  |  shrimp 24

DRINKS  
TEH TARIK (PULLED TEA) hot / cold   5
A malaysian tea made from evaporated milk 
topped with froth.

MILO (hot / cold)     5
chocolate drink 

ICED LONGAN         5
Iced longan berry, mint served with ice cubes. 

ICED TEA          5
Malaysian style sweetenen lemon 

SIRAP BANDUNG         5
Malaysian style, sweet and creamy drink made 
from rose syrup & milk. 

COKE | DIET COKE | SPRITE |  GINGER ALE            2.5
WATER      2 

DESSERTS
BUBUR CHA CHA      10
coconut milk sweet potatoes & sago 
in a sweet fragrance.

PULUT HITAM      10
black glutinous rice porridge in coconut milk & sugar. 
Served hot /cold

CENDOL       10
Iced sweet shaved ice, coconut milk, 
fragrant pandan �our jelly & palm sugar.

ABC       10
A popular Malaysian dessert made with a mount 
of  �nely shaved ice, served with �avored syrup &
evaporated milk.

PAD THAI                 21
rice noodles stir-fried with prawns, chicken & egg in a 
sweet-savory-sour sauce, crushed peanuts.

NYONYA MEE SIAM                21
Vermicelli noodles homemade sambal & tangy gravy, 
eggs, chicken & prawns.

Vegan :           Gluten Free :

If you have a food allergy please speak to the owner, manager, chef, server


